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Introduction: Quality of life among the elderly is an important public health issue.

However, few studies have examined the health and quality of life among ethnic minority

groups. This research aimed to study the association between self-care behaviors and quality

of life among the elderly from ethic minority groups living along the borders of Thailand.

Methods: Three provinces from the northern part of Thailand, including Tak, Nan, and

Phayao, were selected for the area of study. The purposive method was employed to select

districts within the province. Simple random sampling was used to select samples. A total

number of 810 elderly citizens were recruited from ethnic minority groups as a research

sample. The assessment questionnaire WHOQOL-OLD was used for interviewing the elderly.

Results: The mean age of the elderly in our sample was 68.3 years, representing ethnic groups

of Lua (30.9%), Karens (24.6%), Tai Lue (23.3%), and Tai Hmong (21.2%). The level of self-

care behaviors of these elderly was moderate (49.5%), low (45.9%), and high (4.6%). More

than half of them exhibited the quality of life at a moderate level (69.1%) and low level

(26.5%); only a few demonstrated a high level (4.4%). Linear regression analysis revealed that

self-care behaviors were positively significantly related to the quality of life among ethnic

groups (p-value<0.001). Other variables such as age, ethnic group, education, incurrent

disease, and smoking were associated with quality of life among the elderly (p-value<0.05).

Conclusion: Health promotion to improve health and self-care behaviors among the elderly

living along the borders of Thailand should be encouraged through the culture, tradition, and

beliefs of particular ethnic groups. Proactive health services and health awareness should be

promoted by health agencies and related organizations in order to improve the health, well-

being, and quality of life among the elderly people from ethnic minority groups.
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Introduction
The number of those in the aging population is increasing rapidly worldwide.

According to the United Nations, it is estimated that there are currently 350 million

elderly globally, and this figure is expected to reach one billion by 2025. The numbers

of elderly people are increasing, especially in developing countries.1 In Thailand,

there were approximately 11 million elderly people (16.5%) aged 60 years and older

in 2018, and this number is expected to increase 5 percent every year.2 Thailand

houses people of various nationalities, cultures, and languages; moreover, there are

more than 70 ethnic minority groups living in the country.3 Ethnic groups inherit

cultures, traditions, and languages from their ancestors from generation to generation,
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bringing them aspects of a unique identity.4 Ethnic groups

can be classified according to the characteristics of their

settlements, as described in four ways: (1) Settlers living in

mountainous or highland areas called hill tribes, (2) Settlers

living in plateau areas, (3) Settlers living along the coastal

or sea areas called Chao Le, and (4) Settlers living in forest

areas.3,5 Due to changes in the overall population structure

of the elderly, it is predicted that the number of elderly from

ethnic minority groups will increase continuously. In addi-

tion, these elderly people will be affected by the changes in

population structure in terms of family, society, economy,

and environment.6 Literature reviews of elderly and ethnic

group studies reveal that many of the elderly people from

ethnic minority groups are working in the agricultural sec-

tor, which provides less income than other industries; more-

over, they have little educational background, resulting in

a lack of knowledge and preparation of an aging society.3,5

Due to the aging process, elderly people will face

changes in physical and mental health that can impact

their daily activity, social participation, and household

economy.6 In some situations, if these elderly people can-

not adjust to life changes or are not able to take care of

themselves, they can become a burden to their family or

a society.3,5,6 During the aging process, many elders may

face reduced physical and mental functions.6 Moreover,

many elderly people are more likely to develop chronic

diseases as their age progresses.5,6

Information from the Bureau of Non-Communicable

Diseases (2018) indicates that the most common chronic

conditions found among elderly people are hypertension,

diabetes, and osteoarthritis, accounting for 41.1%, 18.2%,

and 8.6%, respectively.7 The severity of the diseases rises

as age increases, thus affecting the mind and the body of

the elderly. When they experience reduced ability to per-

form daily activities, they can also experience anxiety,

fear, and stress. Aging individuals may feel that they are

a burden on family members, they may experience less

interaction with society, and they may not be able to earn

an income as before. If this feeling continues over time,

they can develop low self-worth, experience depression,

and live an unhappy life. These changes in the physical,

mental, and social conditions will cause a huge impact on

the quality of life among elderly people.8

Quality of life is a perception people experience through

culture and situations. It is found to be related to expectation

and awareness in each person. Quality of life consists of

four domains: physical, psychological, social relationships,

and environment. These factors are interrelated.9 Self-care

behaviors represent one important aspect of a healthy life-

style. People with a high degree of self-care behaviors pay

attention to their health care, and if they do require medical

attention, they seek to regain their health as soon as

possible.8,10 Self-care behaviors improve quality of life

and reduce health care costs.3,8 Literature reviews reveal

that there is limited research focusing on the associated

relationship between self-care behaviors and quality of life

of the elderly from ethnic minority groups due to access

restrictions, inconvenient transportation, language commu-

nication, and sensitivity among the ethnic groups.

Therefore, the current study focuses on the relationship

between self-care behaviors and the quality of life of the

elderly from ethnic minority groups living along the north-

ern borders of Thailand. The researcher adopted the concept

of self-care;10 he believes that, if a person demonstrates

proper self-care behaviors, his or her quality of life will be

improved. Furthermore, the quality of life assessment ques-

tionnaire WHOQOL-OLD11 will be used to assess the

well-being of the elderly in the study, which includes six

elements: sensory abilities, autonomy, past-present-future

activities, social participation, death and dying, and

intimacy.11,12 It is believed that such elements reflect the

living conditions and quality of life of the elderly; more-

over, the obtained information can help shape a health pro-

motion plan that is suitable for the societies, cultures,

traditions, and beliefs among the elderly in ethnic minority

groups.

Methodology
This analysis was a cross-sectional study. The quantitative

data collection was performed in rural areas or northern

border provinces of Thailand, including Tak, Nan, and

Phayao. These border provinces are important areas that

connect Thailand with Burma and Laos. The geographical

characteristics of the borders are high mountains with

a large forest area. The data collection was conducted

from October 2018 to February 2019. The population is

large, and the researcher did not have access to the exact

population due to the migration of ethnic minority people;

however, the sample size could be calculated from the

formula without knowledge of the exact sample size

applied from Cochran.13 The formula14 is n/k ≥ 30 in

which:

n = the number of sample used in research per 1

variable

k = the number of independent variables, which is 9; the

formula of the sample size calculation is n=30 x 9 = 270.
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Therefore, the total samples used in the research from 3

provinces were 810 persons; 270 persons were selected per

province.

The purposive sampling was employed within the

study in the following order (1). The province that has

a large number of ethnic populations was selected for the

study, including the ethnic groups of Karen and Lua from

the highlands or hill tribes and the Tai Lue and Tai Hmong

from the flat plateau areas (2). Area cluster sampling was

done by dividing the administrative district in each pro-

vince, and then the district with the most elderly people

from ethnic minorities, more than 50%, was selected.

After that, simple random sampling was performed by

drawing the district out of each province. From the total

9 districts from the Phayao province, Chiang Kam district

was selected; from 15 districts in the Nan province, Boa

Kluae was selected; and from the 9 districts in Tak pro-

vince, Ta Yang district was selected. The inclusion

criteria were (a) both male or female aged 60 years and

older; (b) belonging to an ethnic group registered with the

Health Center of Ethnic group, Department of Health,

Ministry of Public Health; (c) residence in the area of

more than 2 years; (d) no history of diagnosis as

a psychiatric patient; and (f) willingness to participate

and sign the consent form before participating in the

study. Persons with cognitive impairment were excluded.

The process of conducting the research is described as

follows: The researcher recruited 15 local assistant

researchers per province with the qualifications of the

ability to communicate with the elderly from ethnic min-

ority groups using local language. The majority of the

assistant researchers were recruited from the village, and

most were village health volunteers. They had to be qua-

lified before helping to conduct the study. One day of

research process training was performed to enable every

assistant researcher to understand the process and perform

the study with the same objective and direction. The

training included the purpose of the study, data collection,

assessment technique, time interview, appointment, and

understanding of the human rights protection for the parti-

cipants. The researcher converted the official language into

the local language so that communication would be easier

and more suitable for the community context of ethnic

minority groups. After that, the assistant researcher con-

verted the local language into the spoken language of each

ethnic group, performed without using written language.

The process of data collection was first done by the

research coordinated with each provincial health office

before entering the research area. Then, door-to-door

home interviews with the elderly were conducted. The

assistant researcher helped the researcher interview parti-

cipants; the interviews lasted 30–45 mins per person.

Ethical consideration was approved by the University of

Phayao Human Ethnic Committee: UP-HEC (ID=3/023/

60). Participants were informed about the aims, proce-

dures, and benefits of the study. Participation was fully

voluntary, and informed written consent was obtained.

This study was conducted in accordance with the

Declaration of Helsinki.

A questionnaire that included three parts was used to

interview elderly participants. Part one consists of infor-

mation on general characteristics, including gender, age,

marital status, income, education, ethnic group, health

history, and alcohol and cigarette consumption. Part two

consisted of a self-care behaviors assessment questionnaire

(Appendix 1), developed from the Orem Theory for the

suitability of the community context of ethnic groups and

previous research.10,15,16 There are three sections of the

questionnaire: (1) Universal self-care requisites such as

food and water consumption, adequate air, excretion,

waste drainage, activity and relaxation, personal time and

social interaction, prevention of health hazards, and health

promotion and development. Examples of questions are,

“Do you avoid drinking sweetened beverages such as

smoothies, soft drinks, and various sugary drinks?”; “Do

you regularly participate in community activities such as

visiting temple or attending religious ceremonies?”; or

“Do you wash your hands with soap every time after

using toilet or excretion?” (2) Development self-care

requisites consisted of activities that promote the emo-

tional and mental development of the elderly, such as

praying or engaging in meditation. An example of the

questions was, “When you experience sadness or stress,

how do you manage your emotions?” and (3) Health

deviation self-care requisites consisted of activities for

self-care behaviors according to their physical structures

or health functions. An example of the questions was

“When illness occurs, will you seek help from a doctor,

nurse, or health officers at the local health center near your

house?” The questions included 63 items in total, using

a rating scale to evaluate the score. The scale consisted of

four levels: Never practice at all, Practice once in a while,

Practice sometimes, and Practice regularly. Possible scores

ranged from 63 to 252 points. The scores were divided

into three levels: High level = more than or equal to 80%

(score ≥201), Moderate level = between 60% and 79%
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(score range from 152 to 200), and Low level = less than

60% (score ≤151). The content validity of questionnaires

was examined by three experts in health behaviors, elderly

health, and public health, and the Cronbach’s alpha coeffi-

cient for reliability assessment was 0.83. Part three

included the quality-of-life assessment questionnaire

(WHOQOL-OLD) applied from the World Health

Organization for elderly people, which was translated

into the Thai language by Somrongthong et al.12,17 The

questionnaire consisted of 24 items in 6 domains, includ-

ing (1) Sensory functioning (SAB) = 4 items, (2)

Autonomy (AUT) = 4 items, (3) Past present and future

activities (PPF) = 4 items, (4) Social participation (SOP) =

4 items, (5) Death and dying (DAD) = 4 items, and (6)

Intimacy (INT) = 4 items. The questionnaire used a rating

scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (an extreme amount).

Possible scores in each domain ranged from 4 to 20 points.

The score is totaled at three levels: a score of 24–55 equals

a low quality of life, 56–88 equals a moderate quality of

life, and 89–120 equals a high quality of life. The relia-

bility of the questionnaire analyzed using Cronbach’s

alpha coefficient was 0.88.

Data Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software

version 20, licensed from the University of Phayao (SPSS

Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical analysis including fre-

quency, percentage, mean, and standard deviation (SD) was

used to analyze the general characteristics information. The

factors and self-care behaviors associated with quality of life

were determined by linear regression. A bivariate analysis

was done, and then variables with p-value<0.15 were

included in the multivariate analysis. The variables which

were statistically significant at the 0.05 level were put into

the final model using the enter method.

Results
A total of 810 elderly from ethnic minority groups parti-

cipated in the study. The ethnic minority groups from the

highland were Lua (30.9%) and Karens (24.6%) and from

the plateau were Tai Lue (23.3%) and Tai Hmong (21.2%).

General characteristics information is summarized in

Table 1.

The self-care behaviors and quality of life among the

elderly from ethnic minority groups are shown in Table 2.

The highest mean scores of self-care behaviors were found

in the ethnic groups of Tai Lue, Tai Hmong, Lua, and

Karens. In terms of quality of life, the ethnic group of

Lua was found to have the highest mean score, followed

by Tai Lue, Karens, and Tai Hmong. Interestingly, the

mean score for quality of life for the domain of DAD in

the Lua group was found to be lower than in other ethnic

groups, whereas the domains of SAB, AUT, PPF, SOP, and

INT were highest.

Relationship Between Self-Care Behaviors

and Quality of Life
Linear regression analysis was used to identify self-care

behaviors and other variables that were associated with

quality of life. In the bivariate analysis, six variables were

statistically significantly associated with quality of life at

p-value<0.15 (Table 3). All six variables were entered into

the multivariate regression model, and drinking alcohol

became a non-significant factor. In the last multivariate

model, the results showed that five variables – age, ethnic,

incurrent disease, smoking, and self-care behaviors – were

significantly related to the quality of life (p<0.05) (Table 4).

There was an inversely significant relationship between age

and score of quality of life (beta = −0.402, p-value<0.001).

The score of quality of life was significantly higher in Lua

and Karens than in Tai Hmong (p-value<0.001). The score

of quality of life was lower among people who had diseases

than those who did not. The model predicted that quality of

life was 2.59 points lower in smokers than non-smokers

(p-value<0.001). Moreover, increasing each score for self-

care behaviors could increase the quality of life by about

0.30 points (beta = 0.474, p-value<0.001).

When classified by ethnic group, the multivariate ana-

lysis revealed that age, having diseases, and self-care

behaviors were significantly associated with quality of

life among the ethnic groups of Lua, Karens, and Tai

Hmong, as shown in Table 5. In the ethnic group of Tai

Lue, not only age, having diseases, and self-care behaviors

but also smoking were significantly associated with quality

of life. In addition, the standardized coefficients between

the score of self-care behaviors and the score of quality of

life were found to be highest in the ethnic group of Tai Lue

(0.510), followed by Lua (0.499), Karens (0.474), and Tai

Hmong (0.438).

Discussion
This study shows that elderly people’s self-care behavior

performance was at a moderate level. When considering

personal factors, the elderly participants demonstrated

a reported mean age of 68.3 years old. It can be explained
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that they are getting older and their self-care performance

reduces as age progresses. As expected, the study found

that, as people age, their self-care behaviors related to

health are reduced.18 The study reported that these elderly

people did not have education, which is associated with

health self-care skills. Consistent with previous research,

there were relationships between education and health care

knowledge and self-care behaviors; one study mentioned

that having less knowledge can result in increased mor-

bidity among the elderly.19

This study focused on self-care behaviors among eth-

nic minority groups. It is important for the researcher to

Table 1 Socio-Demographic of Elderly Minority Groups in Border of Thailand (N=810)

Variable Total N(%) Lua n(%) Karens n(%) Tai Lue n(%) Tai Hmong n(%)

Age, years

60–69 511(63.0) 153(61.2) 134(67.4) 114(60.3) 110(64.0)

70–79 243(30.0) 78(31.2) 51(25.6) 67(35.4) 47(27.3)

≥80 56(7.0) 19(7.6) 14(7.0) 8(4.3) 15(8.7)

Mean (SD) = 68.3(7.1), Min – Max = 60 – 89

Gender

Male 310(38.3) 83(33.2) 75(37.7) 89(47.1) 63(36.6)

Female 500(61.7) 167(66.8) 124(62.3) 100(52.9) 109(63.4)

Marital status

Single (divorced/separated) 387(47.8) 125(50.0) 94(47.2) 81(42.9) 87(50.6)

Marriage 423(52.2) 125(50.0) 105(52.8) 108(57.1) 85(49.4)

Education

No education 531(65.6) 179(71.6) 107(53.8) 131(69.3) 114(66.3)

Primary school 279(34.4) 71(28.4) 92(46.2) 58(30.7) 58(33.7)

Incomes (Baht/month)

600–999 ($19–31) 309(38.1) 146(58.4) 61(30.7) 57(30.1) 45(26.2)

1000–4999 ($32–159) 383(47.3) 93(37.2) 98(49.2) 98(51.9) 94(54.7)

≥5000 ($160) 118(14.6) 11(4.4) 40(20.1) 34(18.0) 33(19.1)

Mean (SD) = 2124.4 (2630.8), Min – Max = 600 – 15,700

Financial status

Insufficient 753(93.0) 245(98.0) 180(90.5) 170(89.9) 158(91.9)

Sufficient 57(7.0) 5(2.0) 19(9.5) 19(10.1) 14(8.1)

Incurrent disease/Medical history

No 380(46.9) 115(46.0) 78(39.2) 92(48.7) 95(55.2)

Yes 430(53.1) 135(54.0) 121(60.8) 97(51.3) 77(44.8)

Hypertension (HT) 205(47.6) 55(40.7) 40(33.0) 56(57.8) 54(70.1)

Diabetes mellitus (DM) 135(31.3) 49(36.0) 48(39.6) 25(25.9) 13(17.0)

Stress 19(4.4) 1(1.0) 12(10.0) 5(5.1) 1(1.2)

Stroke 17(4.0) 5(3.0) 7(5.7) 4(4.1) 1(1.2)

Coronary heart disease (CHD) 26(6.0) 9(6.0) 8(6.7) 4(4.1) 5(6.8)

Tuberculosis 12(3.0) 11(10.3) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 1(1.2)

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 16(3.7) 5(3.0) 6(5.0) 3(3.0) 2(2.5)

Alcohol intake

No 324(40.0) 102(40.8) 88(44.2) 70(37.0) 64(37.2)

Yes 486(60.0) 148(59.2) 111(55.8) 119(63.0) 108(62.8)

Smoking

No 546(67.4) 173(69.2) 116(58.3) 129(68.3) 128(74.4)

Yes 264(32.6) 77(30.8) 83(41.7) 60(31.7) 44(25.6)
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understand the different health practices among groups of

people. A previous study reported that some elders per-

form self-care based on their beliefs, traditions, cultures,

and lifestyle practices.20

To understand the participants’ cultures, beliefs, and

practices, the researcher reviewed several studies regarding

ethnic group studies. It is reported that the ethnic group of Tai

Lue believes that an illness is caused bymany reasons, one of

which is superstitious. When illness occurs among members

of the group, at first they will buy medicine from a local

drugstore for initial treatment. However, if the illness

becomes more severe, they will seek health treatment from

a traditional healer, use herbal medicine in the treatment, and

perform a mouth-blowing ritual.21 The Lua have the belief in

spiritual healing called a spirit butterfly house, in which the

traditional healer ties a white thread around the wrist of the

patient, performs a ritual using herbal medicine, and per-

forms mouth blowing into the body of a patient.5,21 The

Karens believe in nature spirits or superstitious. They wor-

ship these spirits by killing chicken served with brewed

alcohol. This is how the tribe heal illness occurred to the

group members. They believe that this will bring happiness

to the family and society. The Tai Hmong believe that sacred

things are in nature, such as the sky, rivers, the wind, or

mountains. They inherited this belief from their ancestor's

generation by generation. Similarly, to the Karens, they wor-

ship the sacred with fresh meat and alcohol, and then they

provide the worshiped food to the ill person.21 These people

Table 2 Descriptive Analysis of Self-Care Behavior and Quality of Life Among Elderly Minority Groups (N=810)

Variable Total N(%) Lua n(%) Karens n(%) Tai Lue n(%) Tai Hmong n(%)

Self-care behaviors

Low level (≤151) 372(45.9) 119(47.6) 116(58.3) 66(35.0) 71(41.3)

Moderate level (152–200) 401(49.5) 119(47.6) 75(37.7) 111(58.7) 96(55.8)

High level (≥201) 37(4.6) 12(4.8) 8(4.0) 12(6.3) 5(2.9)

Mean (SD) 150.4(19.2) 150.1(18.8) 145.7(19.1) 153.8(20.4) 152.3(17.5)

Min – Max 103–213 110–208 111–213 103–206 114–210

Total Quality of Life (TQOL)

Low level (≤55) 215(26.5) 74(29.6) 39(19.6) 51(27.0) 51(29.7)

Moderate level (56–88) 560(69.1) 161(64.4) 152(76.4) 130(68.8) 117(68.0)

High level (≥89) 35(4.4) 15(6.0) 8(4.0) 8(4.2) 4(2.3)

Mean (SD) 63.0(12.1) 64.7(13.7) 62.0(10.2) 63.2(12.1) 61.2(11.2)

Min – Max 40–106 41–98 41–98 41–104 40–106

Domain 1: Sensory functioning (SAB)

Mean (SD) 10.3(2.3) 10.7(2.5) 9.9(2.0) 10.2(2.3) 10.0(2.1)

Min – Max 5–19 6–19 5–17 6–18 6–16

Domain 2: Autonomy (AUT)

Mean (SD) 9.6(2.8) 10.5(3.2) 8.9(2.1) 9.4(2.8) 9.2(2.7)

Min – Max 5–20 5–9 8–18 6–18 5–20

Domain 3: Past present and future activities (PPF)

Mean (SD) 10.9(2.7) 11.8(3.2) 10.4(2.1) 10.9(2.6) 10.5(2.5)

Min – Max 6–20 6–20 7–19 6–20 6–20

Domain 4: Social participation (SOP)

Mean (SD) 10.4(3.0) 11.6(3.5) 9.7(2.3) 10.1(2.8) 9.9(2.8)

Min – Max 5 – 20 6–20 6–16 5–20 5–20

Domain 5: Death and dying (DAD)

Mean (SD) 10.0(3.3) 7.9(3.0) 11.6(2.6) 10.8(3.0) 10.1(3.1)

Min – Max 4–19 4–18 6–18 4–17 4–19

Domain 6: Intimacy (INT)

Mean (SD) 11.5(2.5) 12.1(3.2) 11.1(1.8) 11.4(2.3) 11.1(2.1)

Min – Max 7–20 7–20 8–19 7–20 7–20
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believe that the food and alcohol will help cure illness. The

people believe they are sick because they have done some-

thing wrong to the spirit nature and the spirits bring curses to

their family or village members.21

Factors associated with self-care behaviors among the

elderly from ethnic minority groups were social and cul-

tural factors that include herbal medicine, traditional heal-

ing, worshiping nature spirit, and buying medicine from

a local drugstore without a prescription. In addition, the

learning process of self-care behaviors among ethnic min-

ority groups comes from ancestors using past experience

related to the culture, tradition, beliefs, and rituals. This is

in accordance with the report from the Department of

Health, Ministry of Public Health Thailand, which stated

that self-care behaviors among the highland ethnic group

such as Lua and Karens are low, which can be seen in the

high rate of cigarette smoking and alcohol drinking; these

behaviors can be explained through familiar lifestyle and

ignorance of the consequences of one’s actions.5,20

A previous study showed that the self-care behaviors of

the Sgaw Karens were at a moderate level, including six

areas of health-promoting behaviors: spiritual develop-

ment, interpersonal relationship, nutrition, exercise, health

care behaviours, and stress management. These areas are

interrelated with the culture and tradition among the ethnic

groups.22

Each aspect of universal self-care requisites is at

a moderate level, including personal hygiene, bathing,

and hair washing, which is consistent with the Akha ethnic

group living in the Chiang Rai province.20 These people

believe that washing the body once a day will help them to

be healthy and not to get sick easily. In general, they

usually do not clean their teeth. This is because they prefer

Table 3 Relationship Between Predictors andQuality of Life Among

Elderly Minority Groups, Bivariate Analysis by Linear Regression

Variables B SE Beta p-value

Age (years) −0.762 0.054 −0.444 <0.001*

Gender −0.602 0.878 −0.024 0.493

Education 0.554 0.898 0.022 0.538

Marital status 1.182 0.854 0.049 0.166

Income −0.583 0.621 −0.033 0.349

Ethnic

Tai Hmong Ref.

Lua 3.551 1.197 0.135 0.003*

Karens 0.829 1.258 0.029 0.510

Tai Lue 2.065 1.274 0.072 0.105

Incurrent disease

No Ref.

HT −4.689 1.024 −0.168 <0.001*

DM −6.256 1.184 −0.192 <0.001*

Other diseases −6.748 1.385 −0.175 <0.001*

Alcohol intake −2.573 0.867 −0.104 0.003*

Smoking −3.611 0.902 −0.139 <0.001*

Self-care behaviors (scores) 0.327 0.019 0.517 <0.001*

Notes: Variables: gender (male = 0, female = 1); education (no = 0, yes = 1); marital

status (single = 0, marriage = 1); income (600–999 = 0, 1000–4999 = 1,≥5000= 2); ethnic

(Tai Hmong; no = 0, yes = 1, Lua; no = 0, yes = 1, Karens; no = 0, yes = 1, Tai Lue; no = 0,

yes = 1), incurrent disease (HT; no = 0, yes = 1, DM; no = 0, yes = 1, other diseases; no =

0, yes = 1); alcohol intake (no = 0, yes = 1); smoking (no = 0, yes = 1); age, self-care

behaviors, and quality of life = continuous data. *Significant p-value.

Table 4 Self-Care Behaviors Related to the Quality of Life Among Elderly Minority Groups by Multiple Linear Regression

Variables B SE Beta p-value 95% CI

(Constant) 64.81 4.28 <0.001* 56.41, 73.21

Age (years) −0.69 0.04 −0.402 <0.001* −0.78, −0.60

Ethnic

Tai Hmong Ref.

Lua 4.84 0.88 0.184 <0.001* 3.10, 6.57

Karens 3.47 0.95 0.123 <0.001* 1.61, 5.33

Tai Lue 1.76 0.93 0.061 0.059 −0.06, 3.59

Incurrent disease

No Ref.

HT −2.03 0.78 −0.073 0.009* −3.92, −1.26

DM −5.35 0.90 −0.164 <0.001* −3.55, −0.50

Other diseases −1.72 1.07 −0.045 0.107 −7.12, −3.59

Smoking −2.59 0.68 −0.100 <0.001* −3.82, 0.37

Self-care behaviors (scores) 0.30 0.02 0.474 <0.001* 0.27, 0.33

Note: *Significant p-value.
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to chew betel nut instead of brushing teeth; according to

their belief, chewing betel nut helps clean the teeth and

mouth.

In terms of health deviation self-care requisite, it was

found that the elderly from all ethnic groups have the same

basic beliefs about health and self-care. When illness

occurs, they exercise the same treatment methods based

on beliefs, tradition, and culture. They usually cure them-

selves by taking medicine first, and then use herbal

treatment. If the illness remains, they tend to seek treat-

ment from a local spiritual healer to perform rituals such

as worshiping. Only a few elders would seek treatment at

a hospital or health service unit. Although there is a policy

for the elderly to access health service based on their

rights, some problems still exist. For instance, first, they

do not know about their rights to health. Secondly, they are

living in a remote area in which it is inconvenient to

commute, and finally, they have financial problems that

Table 5 Relationship Between Self-Care Behaviors and the Quality of Life of Each Elderly Minority Group by Multiple Linear

Regression

Ethnic Variables B Se. Beta p-value 95% CI

Lua (Constant) 66.85 8.26 <0.001* 50.58, 83.11

Age (years) −0.80 0.09 −0.414 <0.001* −0.97, −0.62

Incurrent disease

No Ref.

HT −2.29 1.65 −0.069 0.168 −5.54, 0.97

DM −6.12 1.71 −0.177 <0.001* −9.49, −2.75

Other diseases −4.35 2.04 −0.104 0.034* −8.36, −0.33

Self-care behaviors (scores) 0.37 0.03 0.499 <0.001* 0.30, 0.43

Karens (Constant) 67.65 6.53 <0.001* 54.78, 80.52

Age (years) −0.59 0.07 −0.404 <0.001* −0.73, −0.44

Incurrent disease

No Ref.

HT −2.81 1.40 −0.110 0.046* −5.56, −0.05

DM −7.08 1.30 −0.296 <0.001* −9.64, −4.52

Other diseases −3.32 1.51 −0.121 0.029* −6.30, −0.35

Self-care behaviors (scores) 0.25 0.03 0.474 <0.001* 0.20, 0.31

Tai Lue (Constant) 66.58 9.80 <0.001* 47.24, 85.91

Age (years) −0.69 0.10 −0.380 <0.001* −0.89, −0.49

Education −3.40 1.46 −0.129 0.021* −6.28, −0.51

Incurrent disease

No Ref.

HT 0.22 1.63 0.008 0.895 −3.01, 3.44

DM −4.48 2.05 −0.125 0.030* −8.53, −0.43

Other diseases 0.49 2.53 0.011 0.846 −4.50, 5.48

Smoking −4.31 1.44 −0.166 0.003* −7.15, −1.47

Self-care behaviors (scores) 0.30 0.04 0.510 <0.001* 0.23, 0.37

Tai Hmong (Constant) 66.27 8.71 <0.001* 49.08, 83.46

Age (years) −0.68 0.09 −0.443 <0.001* −0.85, −0.50

Incurrent disease

No Ref.

HT −4.64 1.45 −0.191 0.002* −7.50, −1.78

DM −2.20 2.48 −0.052 0.375 −7.09, 2.69

Other diseases −0.38 2.82 −0.008 0.892 −5.95, 5.18

Self-care behaviors (scores) 0.28 0.04 0.438 <0.001* 0.21, 0.36

Note: *Significant p-value.
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prevent healthcare and travel. This study is similar to the

previous studies. It was mentioned that ethnic people

retain their ways of traditional treatment such as perform-

ing rituals or using herbal treatments.3 A study found that

some elderly people may not receive quality health care

because they have no relatives or caregivers to provide

help for them. In some situations, family caregivers do not

have enough time to support the family and do not have

enough money for transportation and other expenses.23

Another study found that some elderly people living with

chronic diseases do not undergo health screenings for

hypertension and diabetes provided by the health center,

because they do not know about their rights to health and

have some financial restrictions that make travelling and

paying for medical expenses difficult.24

The quality of life among the elderly is found to be at

a moderate level. This can be explained by the fact that, as

age increases, more physical limitations arise in doing

daily activities. This is consistent with the health

theory.25 The perception of health is linked to illness.

There are also associations between health experience

and education. When people age, their physical and mental

functions are reduced. They begin to rely more heavily on

others to help with daily and social activities, which in

turn may reduce their overall quality of life.18 This is

similar to the study which mentioned that quality of life

among elderly people is at a moderate level due to the

change in the community context from rural to semi-urban

society and community expansion. With the expansion of

urban areas, the government established policies to support

financial assistance to protect the elderly, thus leading to

a better quality of life.18,26

The important variables that affect the quality of life

include age, ethnicity, smoking, congenital disease, and

self-care behaviors. Even alcohol consumption became

non-significant when adjusted by other variables; it was

associated with the quality of life in bivariate regression

analysis. This is consistent with a study that stated that

drinking alcohol is a predicting factor of quality of life

among the elderly people within a community.17 Age was

inversely related to the quality of life, because health

functions gradually changed over time, causing deteriora-

tion of various organs and resulting in health problems and

decreased the performance of daily activities.18 There is

a change in the health of the elderly that is linked to their

body, mind, and society. Their ability to perform activities

and social roles decreases, and they have to rely more

heavily on others.27 Furthermore, physical deterioration

can cause health problems and chronic diseases. Chronic

conditions, especially hypertension and diabetes, are nega-

tively associated with quality of life among the elderly

from ethnic minority groups. The influence of smoking

also could significantly decrease the quality of life. In

addition, the current study found a high percentage of

elderly minority smokers, which leads to many health

problems. A previous study found that elderly people

smoke 1–5 cigarettes a day, and most smoke a half pack

a day, and almost 80% are affected by health problems,

especially chronic non-communicable diseases.28 In addi-

tion to smoking behavior, agriculture entities burn down

the forest land, and air pollution from farming may affect

their health.21

This research found an association between ethnic

groups and quality of life among the elderly. Each ethnic

group has a different context and lifestyle and cultural

beliefs as mentioned above. This is consistent with prior

studies,3 which found that the quality of life among the

ethnic elderly in Chiang Rai province is different from

the elderly living in other rural communities due to the

perception of the people under tradition and beliefs.

Ethnic groups’ identities are shown through traditions

and various beliefs and are related to the quality of life

among them.

Self-care behaviors were positively related to the qual-

ity of life among minority elders, even if the ethnic groups

were separately divided and analyzed to show a rather

strong correlation (beta = 0.438–0.510). Those who

demonstrate good self-care behaviors, including universal,

developmental, and health deviation self-care requisites

tend to pay closer attention to their health care and

improve their quality of life. In addition, the current

study found the lowest score of self-care behaviors

among the ethic group of Karens, similar to the report of

ethnic group studies that self-care behaviors among ethnic

people such as Lua and Karens were at low levels.21 This

finding can be explained by the fact that these people’s

self-care behaviours are based on their beliefs and tradi-

tions. They have a ritual of healing sickness by worshiping

the sacred. The majority of elders go to the pharmacy first

and do not like to visit the hospital until their health

conditions become worse.3 If they perform better self-

care behaviors, they have better health, and better health

and well-being can lead to a higher quality of life. Other

studies confirm the strong associated relationship between

illness and quality of life among elderly people.17,27,29
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Limitations and Recommendations
There are several limitations to this study. First, since this is

a self-report, there may be some misinformation regarding

health history among the participants. However, the

researcher took efforts to ensure that the obtained informa-

tion is accurate, and the elderly people were diagnosed and

their health was re-checked at a health service center. Second,

elders aged 80 years and older were excluded from the study

due to communication problems during the interview.

However, the results of this research were obtained from

people within the age range of 60–79 years of age. Most

elderly people who participated in the study used mainly

northern dialects. There was no written language used in

the study. The research team had to use local language

while conducting face-to-face conversations with the ethnic

participants. There may have been some misunderstandings,

and the obtained information may not be comprehensive.

Therefore, the researcher and the team had to be trained in

order to engage in communication and obtain information

from the elderly.

Conclusion
In conclusion, there is a relationship between self-care

behaviors and quality of life among elderly minority

groups along the border of Thailand. The differences in

background, traditions, and cultures could impact the qual-

ity of life. However, government and health-related agen-

cies should provide health care awareness regarding

factors affecting their health and well-being within the

context of tradition, cultures, and beliefs for particular

groups of people to enhance their experience and skills

related to health. Health agencies should raise awareness

and thus promote the development of healthy behaviors

among people of ethnic groups. In addition, local govern-

ment organizations from the provincial public health office

should create a policy or a project plan to promote and to

enhance the quality of life of the elderly from ethnic

minority groups in a clear and holistic way. Such an action

can be accomplished by providing social welfare for these

people. In the future, additional studies should focus on

chronic diseases associated with lifestyle behaviors of

each ethnic group and the factors that promote health.

Qualitative research should be done in order to gain

a deeper insight into how to develop and promote health

and self-care behaviors with consideration for cultural

differences. Such an understanding will help increase the

quality of life among various ethnic groups.
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